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By John E. $1monds ', ' last month in Guam by , Guam and a session earU- • The release of the draft
• GnimettNewsServtce 'the principal negotiators er this year in Carmel, agreement was timed to

-- U.S. Ambassador" Calif., accounted for coincide with a meetifig of '
WASHINGTON -- Mi- Franidin Haydn Williams; , much of the progress that the Micronesian Congress, ..

eronesian status officials, his deputy, James M. Wil.. has been made in bring- in Saipan, so that mere- .
who seem to have accom- :_onJr.; and the co-chair- ing the U.S. and Trust bers of that body would be
plished more in their "men of the Micronesian Territory representatives among the first to review "
informalnegotiations with team, Sen. Lazarus Salii closer to terms of agree- it. .,
Micronesianleadersthan ofPalau and Rep. Ekpap • meat aftertheabruptdis- Asidefrom some prob-

," inthe full-dresstalksat SilkoftheMarshallIs-. solutionlastNovemberof lems inwording,most of '.' ,
', . the long table, see only lands, the seventh round of for- the differences have been

minor hurdles remaining real status talks here at resolved, according.to ,
\" in the path toward a for- THE MEETINGS in the Interior Department. U.S. officials here. ,

real "Free Association"

compact between the U.S. _i_ _,,,,, _ _,,L, , , ' __"i, /• ' .and the Trust Territory o! _':&(.'!: . .,. :,._,,, ,
" "., the Pacific. _,/.,;,:: __./.",:,,: :,_:..,,, ,, ,-,: ,. ,:._

The draft compact -. - ',.,,,-,"--b'_'-,'.- .......... " °" ,o.#,_..,', - . ", ," L._. '; .r'' ..... ..
released here and in Sai- " i : .,,_ -_ ,,:_,, , , ,_-, ,.. , ,,, ,, - .... ......... q

pan last week does not yet _! =. ,._,,, _,',,r,', , ! '-_'_"' " ,'.., '...... .':" :._,"' ' , ..... ,. . '. .....' .'_.''

an agreement reached _,'_;_"_'_';_';':_r"_!'_:'_;:''_";!_'_"_,_'._0_',__ "_ _


